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'in which miners look (or gold this end managers mid they were all given 

great belt of east richness lving at the until 10 o'clock this morning to get 
back door of the richest placer-town in the notices in place. Some of the signa 
the world, has been time and time ate "band painted" in that they sttg- 
i.gain passed up try experiened miners gest tar and a stick. A number ate 
from all over (he world, who stidvc only pasteboard bearing the required 
could cot contain anything of much word*. Now ia an auspicious occasion

for some enterprising sigh writer to get 
Dr. Wells, however, liegan prospect-1 in and supply the saloon men with ic 

ing over a year ago, and has stuck to it Japedablc signs, 
in defiance of all the time honored

BIG FIND 
IN QUARTZ

INION, Qot PRINCIPAL 
EVIDENCE

Slater’sM

1X Points.

ft»house—The in, 
rder all her 'y it. ■ __‘_3 value.

$25 Per 
$15 Per

* * i.
Through Telegraph Id ne.

Superintendent Charleson, of public 
construct ion, ia now at Vancouver with

#
rules laid down by book < and tongue, 
with the final result that he has got
numerous very rich mines, and ha*. Qf mechanic. and i, preparing
opened up a _great ,,ndustry. to «lrt „T March ,Hh on the work

There are a group of a4 claims from c|<w up gap
one of which the previously quoted whjcl, je |hlt - to * done
as«ys were takjn. and where the 60■ lo D,wmn difect t,„Krepbir com.
foot shaft >ma hevtv atnilt. _ , a- i. ” . f

, . , , ■ , mtmtail ton wttb thr tmtstw wntMi
This shaft was put down tight lit t .. , ..

- * . * . Owing to the severity of the weather
. the top of a mountain, and as evidenced A
~ Tl—s >.>.* the construction parly was furerd to"ÇIS?«TSBB^Ue, return, .he (|iwonUnu, the ,„t och,Uer when

deeper It is driven, . . . .
l .e great -eft of o« conts.ns no d|e of Merrh J J though, the .now 

broken up or displaced foreign .matter ^ iafficiwtl p.ckrd,o p«rmlt
nor ihdt in itself broken or split, but ___ . . . , ” r , . ... ,x_. , „ . , , _‘ . . the remaining work being completed
lies clearly defined, solid and intact . , f . r

. . . -, V . , . , bv the use of snow shoes,
right across xwffle strip of country, for
a great distance;*» far in fact unknown 
in its extent, tx-tatise uo onç has fol
lowed it up to see. “ '

The group where the assayed samples 
were taken from, lies bet 
creek on the northeast.

Fabulously Rich and the Larg* 
X xest in the World so Far 

Discovered

Is Heard Regarding the Death 
of CaMer at Selkirk, aad 

the Papers

Stwtd with floodyear
...Ulttt...

------- m
t. next to A.C.DfTkt
r Q>
«■eraI Manager * - * -

W#t * Plnska—

Il Hï SIXÏEEN Et$ DIM
GOODS" -*tbt €omr Store’

ME THEM 1111 ISOS E
s=r
Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line Assays by a Local Firm and Front 

Seattle Are the Same;
Which Came Into the keeping el 

Belcher and Other».Telephone No. 8 
Oaiad alter Monday, Oct. 22, 1900

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

fa) Ik FROM GRAND FORKS
L... Dawson, Offlce A. C. Co,'e

) AVENU
FHoae 3»

will run a

No Curling This Week. .
The curling contesta scheduled tor 

this week have not taken place owing 
to the severity of the weather. With 
the moderation of the weather about to 
degrees the schedule will he played a» 
published ■ in Monday's issue of Uw 
S»KK*t

THE , QUARTZ SHOWS GOLDBuild- 
. -9:00 a. ra.

Kutumte*. leave Fork», Oflfee, Op. Gold 
""hIII Hotel

NAME OF CALDER ERASEDVing

Route." 8:00 p. m. tweenLepine 
Bradley creek 

on the southwest, and Royter creek 
cuts through it. The survey for the 
A. K. Co. 'e road to the Rock creek coal 
mines crosses some of the claims of 
the group.

The water in these.creek* would fur
nish any quantity of power for the 
driving of mining machinery which 
would greatly reduce the cost of work-

ana Fork», OBce Opposite Gold Hill 
'"Hotel <“nn...... ...................................... .98» a. m.
irtnrDlnx. Leave Dawson, OBce A. C,

Building...............................3:<W P- m-
ROYAL MAIL J

In Its Native t:orm —Dr. Welle Was 
Persistant In Prospecting aed Is 

Now Rewarded.

But the Net*, A te l .égal
Advice, Were SUM Deed «ht-Free Reading Roe*.

Next .Monday night at the publie 
library; Cotamleeioner OgUvje, -H. Ta 
Roller,Ewan Morrison and J.B. Tyrrell 
will deliver- addtvaees relative to the 

I tie Yukon.

iOACHES

8:30 a. m. 
i:15 p. m. 
rs, 8:00 a. m, 
A) p. m,

J0iNiar=« 
aid Pipe Boilers

Within 16 miles of Dawson’s back 
door there is a belt of quarte over a 
mile in width which is said by quartz 
miners of experience to he the largest 
lead as well as, the richest ever discov
ered in the world.

That it-is unquestionably rich is 
proven by the essays, made both here- 
and in Seattle, and by the native gold 
to ha seenr jn the sample shown a Nug
get regresentative by Dr. C. H. Welle 
yesterday. .

The licit of quartz, so calhMr 4*^’
Telephone No. 87 cause it is too wide to be property 

termed a lead, lies northwest Dy south
east, and bas been traced for a distance 
of upwards of 40 utiles, and its width 
is very clearly defined, although be
tween its walls atCcbntained three dis- 
tinet toundaions, all ltearing gold in 
paving quantities so far as prospected.

These are quartzaze, termed by many 
when first seen, quartztde, porphyry 
and a shale formation.

The quartzaze ts a yellowish brown 
color, not to bard to crush well, and 
without the aid ,of a glass, shows tnuutl 
native gold.’ This is all free milling, 
and assays from pan tests taken at the -*a 

surface, where it yields #1.05 to the 
ton, right on down to a depth of 69" 
feet where the assay» ISbtb local and 
front Seattle show such a high return 
that were exact figures given they 
would I* received with.ridicule. It’is 
enough to say tbafV tht nssay shows a 
,r.turn per ton well up in the hundreds.
The rock has been assayed from this 

....RE-OPENED...*-- shaft every ten feet as it was sunk.

L> _ In one placejt surface assay shows a
OCttCF Than Evci*' v*,ue °* l>er *®*. «4 ten feet lower 

’ #24 67. v
A Pftlbee trf-.foy—See Ttw. Hiat^ caniM ie meat piaev#

nearly an equal -amount of stiver, and 
the differeüce. in other places traces of copper are

, found, nut the gold varies but lj.Uk in
till(in |A 5 j ■ Wr-HHAfricw quantity, and every where is very fine 

hammy cowanQ* A great mal,y c'aims have f»een staked,

---------- ----- 1—."-1—’—■     but still there ts plenty of ground left
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS which, fact presents one of the oddest

ci. ■x1jfeet!ires of the strike and leads up id

Wines, Liquors & Cidârs tbe intere*iinK p“rt °i h which **. ,b*‘
• v 1 never before in tbe tiistory of. ,mining

has there been found as large a body of 
ore as this of tU proven richness in 
gold contained in mufti -matter.

"Gold ia where you find it, ” ia an 
old saying «and one which ia frequently 
beard ia this country, but for ell that, 
quartz rainera and prospectors have very 
strong and well defined ideas about
where gold it to be found and where lure was 44^ the maximum 3* 
not, that ia, with respect to formation, 
and as this ia not one of the formations

April 7th, 1900, seems to have 
day big with the com lag events of des
tiny held in store fee the elects tore of 
the Colder estate, awl for the pelt 
ol the deceased, Alex. McDonald, at cam!» 
ing to the testimony of each wit 
the soft now before Justice Degas In

■
. A5 future development Of 

The grand concert which was to occur 
on tbr 18th has been changed to the

. Portable Forges, Shovels. 
Hydraulic Pipe, Steam" 
Horn, Etc., r,fT out pttci s. 5 All kinds of sane-y* have Iteen made, 

and from these have been computed 
many averages, all uf wluch gn tn aboxr 
that the find it beyond doubt of stu
pendous extent and value, and Dr.

jtith.H. ROGERS, ; taAsset f fitilme, miller ^ €0. J « Big Malt Coming. x
natl which was reported yeatee- ^ terriiorial êourt-------------------

day as having {.tasar-t Sotkirk at 7 :jo In Mr Woodworth t«t,6ed to

w„- ,n1rrMtprf wtth "onting mschoA.nd powd *t»,e thing, and Im cdmi* which oc^nrmt
tjfellsamt thorn- interested with him Uarly Orta forenoon and should atflfv tllll ,i,„ v,,n„n.i,i • — ■ .*1
are to be congratulated upon the knits in Dawson Sumlav night or Monday ~ ^ 1 '' "" ™

with a view to teaching^* settlement
Iwtween the executor- of th« «stale and L . ™,,„ 

Mr. McDonald, ami this morning the 
court am) attorney* were bnay witk the 
tesUmonv of R seen tor Belcher, s smelt 
to the title of the action..

Mr Belcher told how htneelf and the 
..the» raseotor. who were at Selkirk 

) with IM* deceased, Caldct, at the Item 
of bta demur, and )«*» previruis thereto 
had receired t«.un him his papers, com 
stating o< numerous valuable dec*- 
meets among which was that nofi of 
hi* parleet, A lea MeDUesM, ti

proceedings a* ihe

The O’Brien Club* . W

■ *' ^-r t. **

Hockey
Tomorrow

PoliceF&P MEMB ERS

<A Gentleman’s 'Resort,
, ’ X.

?

-

s and Elegant .

Club cRooms and Bar Courtfez—.
HE FOUNDED ®F

ay, O’Brien and Marchbank.
The Police ami Civil Servie* bock,*» 

team* will meet itr friendly combat on 
the I «arracks rink tomorrow at 4 o'clock 
fa the afternoon, when t unstable Bell 
asset (if that the --rivi.es -■! the twar an 

goer wilt not lw tequirad. Tbe last 
game plzyed, and which resulted hi a 
score of- j to 1 tu favor of the Civil 
Service team, lead mam who <wit- 
neaaed it to confidently assert that in 
tbe next meet the Police will torn the 
tables on their..confident opponents. A 
lively game may l>e aspected tomornrw 
by which time it Js Ooped the weather 
will hsvc eomrwhst Hi.sirrstrsd. *■

Died la l-rtece.

Only one case was on for hearing be
fore Magistrate Mc Done II tbie morn
ing, but it was a lively one while it 
lasted.iHote| McDonald 'ike throughtoat the

#.V\ix*i BOU I

lie said that on the day prey tope to 
the deem of Mr. tipkdet them 
had baaa reeelvad from him. aad that 
be (Belcher had in the praaaur»
Catdav end foot «/there swlad the 
pachat, and that all due had written 
«hoir

coK I’hcrs.a young man who is hard 
of besting and i vi-icittly shy *>n gray 
matter, concluded that Mis* Coffman 
who conducts a small restaurant on 
Third avenue, was indebted to him in 
the sum of #110 for services remlered 
and lalror pet formed and brought suit 
to recover the - same, On tbe stand 
Jacob tragically «leclarcd that if the 
money was' not hottestly «lue him there 
was no God in heaven. Tbr stories of 
a number of witneeses for the defeuee 
were to the effect that Misa Coffman

TMt osvv ri«ST-ci»ss motile 
in oawaoN. /

$sx:sS J- F. MACDONALD. - Manager $
, m -

The Exchange »; «us» tfie seal. SO lh#t t*----- r
paper* euuUI_ not. paanthly has# hw» 
tampevwi with previous to their being 
opened bet» In Daws* prior to A pelt

-Pick
st. 7)h.

At the meeting between ><** ,«w»wn 
a«4 Aka MeOnaald in the wtaeu of C 
M W Q<ri W«u th fig_(M,fiiaf-flttaPtal ML 

«eased wx* interested 16 claim Ra. |* had
below «»» Bona»**, lit was well known r!“*ni

that ell she had naked in return w.n, ,„„w,j,rw,„***, hayieg cm* to th* Together with Dei*.»# McD 
-that he-q^-fy water and do R4u#dik, ;11 lfr leR Dawaoa for *«7 kaànéald, Wr, Sakbfr
chores around th.e boo», Jacob several ^ ^ uu eed «vpm^ad fitm Ate* "•«, 1
times interrupted witnesses vehemently ture m ,be spring." The cause- f hi. *tad eeae the S*»,*» mete, 
exclaiming ’You are enother,’* and atate.l - -
Court Orderly Mayn was 'kept- bnay 
admonishing him to he quiet The 
decree of the Court waa that tbe caea be

Word ha* heels received her* of the 
death ol Hugh Weisman which.occurred 

tan tu that when Jacob hWfM* g^g.aam^ w J.aa^ yth. Dm
weary and without money she had 
taken him in, fetl an<l housed him amt-

bad acted the'part of the good Samarl-

, fimmgiven *
No IT ' '..-.#5.00 

ck.. 4.75. 
.... 5-08 
.... .12
............ 12
.... 7.00 
U-... 7.00 
case 5.50 
.... 5.00 
.... 6.50 
.... 3.00 
.... 3.00 
.... 6.00 
.... 6.50 
tr lb. ■ .10

fm
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«Ju*mrnd 1 Hut lbe

ÊÊÈkÊÊ I». -•v..
Wlr-t Dews Today.

The government* telegraph wire went
but
worth that this !««t did n»t

down ■'imitate this fore»»» m at a point H, v| ,4
south of Selkirk, »h*ch 4*
ootinle

dismiwe«l with costa. Jacob seemed to 
think be bed twenCHISMOLM'8 SALOON.

T* CsttHOL*. Prop.

eoebred" and 
when be persisted in giving voice to 
bis belief, ortlcrly Ma^n gently assisted 
him out of tbe courtroom.

There le I witness name- 
take nether* at presea

thought by the pwator * NF m» hneattff m the me» 
hat the tweak would be faceted f.ivideg |U bn» this « 

end repaired by this evening,

Sound *!»*> t * *t I <>. Market

rs have <**• Meeleed,

k weight
Onaraan Elaetelo Light A 

L“'

iX®.ÏSYSaSB? ™.

theTh* Wenther.
For the 24 boors previous to y o’clock 

this morning the micimum tempera- of the «
For choice meats go to the Ikrnver 

Market ~
Mrmorsuiusi booha, 1 qwt diaries, all

kinds, at Zaccarplli’#.

degrees
below zero, making the sixth dayX«^ 

ginning last Saturday, that the indica
tor has beco dowtt y> 44. bet not lower 
than 46. Sergeant Major Tucker, 
wboae business it i* id* conduct tbe 
weather observation* gave it as hi* 
opinion thu morning that D*a jwvaeat 
cold snap will wind up the sever* 
weather for this winter.
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— m

Men’s Elastic Ribbed lf'

$4' \ ; Owr tlx Ic<!

Heavy Tearo’and Llgtat
Bum .........I’0. -v HldKs Felt Shoes 1LL- Over the entrance To evety saloon ia 

the city is today deiplayed a sign 
bearing the .words : ‘«I.tcenaed. to sell
spirituous amf ' lermented Uqnors. ” ft 

fSknce Of these eigne that

HARNESS
Cut Fripes c« Do* Hsrnes* sad

..HORSE BLANKETS-

• • •

H 1J
**■* * fcpahrleg

LXl*«UwtsiFrk,s

*7-Y.
—V- , ...Ames ftwas tbe a 

caused the poffee court to be crowded 
Wednesday aiortting by saloon owners

nkCeniMti, mcTtely « £o♦ !
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